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The 1012 Packard
"Six" Phaetbn
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.IiB Packard Motor Car Company,,

1
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The voi Hamm-Youn- g Co.,

mrnKi

Local Distributors
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1lllVFashionable Women Agree
thet'hfjUlhcr rcady-to-wc- ar nhocs fro&sss dalnlinfcss charm' of1. Women's
Rcgaf Sliocs. The bcst-'cltcss- cd women New Yorki Chicago, Francisco
olhet fashion centres arc wearing the same Regal styles have here for selection.

.fjfltlt'

:gal shoes
For, ArVoipen

cJbr(ed for their 'styles and quality, Tlw new
RcmI fjvjieare exact tcprtxluctioni of expensive models,

'?' n?vo dutinctive smartness which evety
UshiotfablrJ'Woniari desires her footwear.

Vtrf JPVC you an exa Re8?l Shoes, because they

ifyuuricr-jiic- a uounie usual numDcr
shoe-filtaj- If you want the vety newest, smartest, abso
lutely correct siyies lootwcar, come ior pair
Women's Regals.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
King and Bethel
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1912 OVERLAND WILL SHOW BIG

IMPROVEMENT ALL RESPECTS

VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY ANNOUNCING SPECIFICA-- ,
TIONS FOR NEXT YEAR'S MODEL. LEADER IS A

TOURING CAR FOR

$900
Tlio von Iliimin- - Young ('ninpaiiy Is1 loaves for (lie roast Sunday on llio

announcing this 'week the 101 sued- - Mongolia, utter 11 very successful trip

Mentions of tlio Overland ear, which

are the greatest revelations In the lltlind!ti ,, ,, ,eim,K llfrr ,,,,.
history of tho building of milnnmbllcs. lrnni,forn,c,i Ilt Brt.llt ,mrcr of

.The lender this yenr Is u ,,10 Wnmlg ,,,, tMr ci,,nti.. Mr.
Kcr. foro-doo- r, lilrty hom-powc- r

lmmin . ,lrcIMll,c.l by Mrs. Ilur- -
untiring car ior uu which in a great
(cut In tlio price over any previous
year. It Is nlmoHt Impossible to

that a high-cla- car of tills
'l.i..i. ...... Im nintlll lunl ti .wt ! ut.nli .
lf'U Mil, U IIIUI.VIMV.HIV1I ..l nun. It

low figure. This car Is built ami
fitted with the same expensive inn
tcrial and attachments ns have always
been tho standard of the Overland
cars.

There Is ,ohly ono ay that a car.
of this type, can be put on the mar
ket for such a price, and the Over-

land has discovered the secret. This

In

(ompany been known awnnleil the business of Insnrlm est appointee, n very member
the Croat sat for live now or or

small money and planned the In the service of the city and county
campaign this year hiilldlni; ' Honolulu.

that wllU'sct the paco for other man-- 1 ,A report presented nt n inc. line of

ufacttirers for years to come. Is ,";; 'W ';'"w "l ,""" -- '''''
n. ., t.n. ..i ,. for of tho Insiiraiieo

iiiiiiuiii 'i, i........J . v. ... v.tin
In Inrgo lots, buyinR parts and ma-

terials In, Inrce numbers to obtain
we nun ii.iu usiiowcm iini.i,r..i.i.. ..r n tmtv
tnry runnlnl: llko clockwork night and
dny tn tho cost of luamifactur- -'

as low,ns

i'rlres llrhen lin.nn.
Anbthcr that drives the prices

down Is tho new, largo equipment of
automatic innchlnery which

has lately been Installed In tho Over-

land works. AliUunattd machinery
Iiiib rut down tho cost of manufactur-
ing to one-ha- lf whnt It originally was
with tho old-sty- methods.

Tho now 19l2j$90r touring car has:

tho name cnglno which has previously
been Jn tho thirty horsepower
car nnd which has given such univer-
sal satisfaction nil over thu world.
It has n wheel base of a
model I, Sclicblcr carbureter, three-rpce- d

selective transmission with F.
& S. annular ball hearings; tho
clutch Is of tho popular conn typo;
tlio brakes, Internal expanding and
external '.contracllJiK on tho rear
wheels; the springs, scmi-clllpt- In
front, thrco-iiartc- j; elliptic ono
and three-quart- Inches wide. Tho
steering gear has an adjustable worm
and. a wlh a Hlxtocn-lnc- h

wheel.' Tho front, .axle,, dropped
forgcdI, etloii with nt scnil-tlo'atl-

renr nXlo. rne wneeis ore oi iiib
arllllcry type, with twelve- spokes and
wide bull flanges. tiros nro VI

3VS. quick detachable, which aro thn
rational, quickest and

longest lived tires made. Tho motor
Iiiib Its cyllndcrscast which
aro four Inches boro by four nnd u
half Inches stroke. The cylinders nro
of tho L type, linvo very largo valves,
with valvo sjirlngs enclosed In now
housings, push llibrlcnted, nil of
which Instiro a sweet-runnin- Bllcnt
nnd poworful motor.

Yon .lliinini dors t Knrone. .

C. C. voh llntnm of tho von Hamm- -

Yniihc C'omnnny left (Ills woek on the
Siberia for his yearly trip Kasf

hlch will this year bo to
Eurnpo.

Ono of tho best, nilvcrtlsqruent
which, tho J'nrkard truck has Is' tho'
tar which Is owned by tho
CtnEollt'nted Oil CnnipnmJ, which Is
operating In thrt oil flolds In Cnll- -

fornln. Tho over which this
truck travels Is as rough ns any in
thejlTnltod States. Tho,truck parries
the full nt nil times, and .Is

doing wonderfully good work, re-

ports from tho oil fields show that
thfltl'ackards nro doing tho best w,ork
amongst nil oilier makes trtleks.
Thcro nro elcvnn I'ncknrd trucks

by eight different, companies
In tho oil fields. - Tho
trucks In this rough country nro tho
survival of Mho fittest, nnd thn

seem to stand where nil tho rest
fat).

City (lets Aula.
Tho von llaium-Youn- g Company

made delivery this week of n now
Cadillac u car In thn city

county of Honolulu for thu lino
ot tho Knglnocr, a. II. Gnro.
Tio rcqulromenH of Mr (lore n ,tlp
uutnmobllo lino .aro morn r.overo than
any other public service enr In tho
Islands, and tho wnndorful work
which tho Cadillacs have led
tho Supervisors to miiko this

'

C. II. Ilurmuii, western representa-
tive of tho I'ccrless Motor Caj: Com-

pany, who has been n rnco
driver nnd ono of tho best known,

mqtiRE a jptn.0 m oneoAf ;

Take fcaxative QUIhIti6

Tablets. ' All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box

F PAKIS MEDICINE CO, St. Imii, U. A.

IN

In the Inlands. Tlilx In tlio llrst trip
wlilr.1i Mr. tliirmnti linn Hindu thn

man on this trip, who has been
royajly entertained whllo In Hawaii.

'

AUTOS AND

It. Iliichfehl & to, representlni; u
number of Imiminrr comiunles, havu

has

has
In auto

an

to tile
tsiili.'.io.

The nlso nillrHr, -
prices lau- - Cud.

InR

used

rear,

Tho

most

rods

and

and
City

dnno

Illiifc from tho von Ilaniui-- ,
YouiiK at u cie-- t of JIHRO. '

rolloweil on
the of ttie of w,i,. n.iid-th- e

which
ntutiles

lly thn In- -

the yf a machine.

THE AUTO DICTIONARY.

Polish thn caraccx eliarun
you for but seldom on
brass.

I'limp A foriii of toiluro.j
Tho nrBt part of

to hit you.
Hear A gear to fool Hie

and mnko the car go h.ick-- j
I

Shock A dcvlco In pre-
vent tho rear passengers' hoads .

from damaging tho lop.
Sparking Something in occur In

ttin fOiifttin tint oflpii Htilrittii. to Itinl

Tool Ilox A box that nn an nulii
Is tho hiibstltutc for utile of a
house.

Tanks hilarious, In Iho
rear sen.s.

Top; A covrrlnn allow Ilia
In leak

tomioan A In
which In Jugglo passengers.

Lamp A article
In the rear to all tho dust.

connection two
pipes. I.lko many It1

often refuses to work.
Wind Shield A glass fiotit for,

Kinatl buys lo throw stones

BAND CONCERT.

On nt linen
o'clock Iho hand will give
a public concert at tho Kaplolanl

baths. Tlio

Tho Old
Itoad to (Ilory Idling

Chorus Day of .Imminent..
Onvotte Rhino Bounds I.atnn

Tannhauwr
songs. Ar by

I'arado .
In Iho Cradlo tho IKsip

...,..,..
and Knplolanl Ilerger

Slnr Spangled

and radcls of tho
squadron went to Merlin on n

sightseeing

IBtf

t .j jLl iS- ,.rt AfJL - -

CLOSED

FEMININE NEWS

MISS CAMPDELL
A DIPLANC FROM ORAHAME-WHIT-

NOW ON
NEW YORK BOARD OF EDUCA-TIO.-

A UUCCCSSFUL LAND
'AND DANK DIRECTOR.

fJltAU(Mi;-VIITI- J Is n
ilnie ii" n'i)biin mid (MII rc-n-

In IIiItI (niintry In I In- simiii; and
,nn. I. Ilt I.. Hl II

n
She is .Miss Alnrlc "'"' 'of It. f S.--

city.
Miss wn tin- - tint A tm

ttiimitn to lly ttltlt 'Iruiiiiui' H'l'te
This at thu llnslun .i hitimi
mtct last ciiliiiihcr. Wie nlwi in.iili- n
trip with 111 ri i nt Itetninnt p.irU

llefnro lei left for h"
rd the commission In lnilhl n
for Miss Ciunpliell, and she uantnl a

I lll.n his. This proved
ble. linn ever, for a woman to run. and

In IIiiritesvllMrlnis model was
I which Is now IicIiib Inillt at Mnrlde- -

head, lnss. The temihes win
bo added
sprlni;.

by next

l K
ilvo women on theThere arc New

York board of Olivia l.ovcn-trlt- t,

Helen C. Alice U Tost,
Mrs. mid Miss Mar-th- it

U I)raitr. Miss the lal- -
to'heen U active

nlvn mill c sfact im niitniiiolilles tin. i.ronertv liic runno rniicuiioii

It
1...11

keep
iKWsllde.

thing

lira

segment,

operated

sopnrntc,

lloholtilti

country

capacity

of

California

1'ack-ard- s

solec-tlo- n.

BrorrlO

u

tv- -

She also served for "a year as one of
the
school. .'Her name Was Inst
yenr m a larse Jn
hall, her sppnln'tinmt was
Imili liv sufTrui:o':nnd

business iiKcncy at the' nBIIOcatlon.
nmm.ll pieniluiii of K ".

I board reported on ,,. ,, .. .,,, , nnn

inacblnu
("onipany

lilplone

blplano

always

i,r...ll..ille

Inches,

oxtohucd

llellevtie

ncrn In III., and lief
homo, Is ono of tho sjiuw;
places.

A resolution also Kll Utnf t)10 0,i fnshloned rami
payment $7() on n , sltimted and applied

Is to bo turned over rrn to It. Her residence,
to the rn.nl department. I nnil stilrnKu t-

the pureliasi) Imard claims to ed by electricity furnished the
save rental

What
produce

medieval
llndlator thu ma-

chine
Heverso

cnglno
ward.

Absorber
tteat

tnnncnu.

tho

Tho pcrbona

to rain
through.

padded Inclnsuro
Iho

Tall greasy placed
gather

U11I011--- between
labor unions,

through.

SUNDAY

afternoon
Hawaiian

Park public piogrniii fol-

lows:
Hundred.

.Overture
Schneider

Selection Wngnor
Ilcrgcr1

Selection Sunday ...Ilunio
floctted of

Knight
Knlaknita

Tho llauner.

Qnircrs American
training

excursion.

rn' r

MARIE ORDErta

IMVE WOMEN

OWNER

Ulldlnrr

la.,Rl.ter
Oonve.M.

CntndM.

occurred

I'StiRlatid

Imposl-- !

(1nlhlnB

Itnhblns,
Christina Towns

Urater,

mnnnccii of')ho
proposed

meetlnc 'arne?lo
and sollclteil

tliickfebl

favorably
farm KIkbnrt,

from

your

SSH

lerurban substatlcn. All water used Is
alio pumped by electricity mil dls--1

trlliu ed thru till the many liulldlnx
lv iiiniires5ei air.

Ifer fa"(nlnr hivp
in jniieli iittinllnii that the lu-

ll rtirbnii ratlro.nl nitnpany pr.ive her a
ir!nte station, with ibe nnmo st

In ti'tr lettirs. The station Is
hulll'iif elow brleli, ii- - nieni(i all tho

jollier b.llldlnis on the esr5ln.
r.eslill-- s belnt;. U 'sueci4flii farmer,

Ml.--s illllette Is one of the directors la
tin- - First, Nutloiinl lunik of Lincoln. III.

t"
THC ART OF niVINO.

rilvlriR clfts almost
for ono;ni,.l..ll. It 'fiti".1 '"I.

Mrs. W. Y..rlt

ren

selected,

(Irabamc-U'hlt- c

education

TralnliiK

tlio

cnlllniTfor
purchase

machine, Improvements
billldliiKs

Sunday

. a - T" "" p 7 i

'

. t.

t

1

i
-- - ' '-

Christinas Is t

' "K not uls- -
lri ntid emlarrnss No oie; l.i moro
he.pless 'ban Ibe uomnn who receives
an utterly useless and undesirable Rift.
She Is fat'- - forced Into fnlsclin.fi and
is obtlrred to express Kratltuuu which
the dots not ficl.

The woman who has n crccn parlor
and receives a blue nut. or the woman
who lias n blue dining room and re-

ceives it set of ilolllrt embroidered with
pm-pl- violets, or the womnn with a
.1lliw complexion who Is gliii a deli-

cate pin' shawl, la actually made to
sin npalnst truth. Hlie ft els. If she Is
of n naturally grateful and tender dis
position, that she must express thanks
which s'le does r.ot feel. Then, ten
chantts to one, If It Is not n strugglo
for her not to pass nlnh thrso useless
gifts next Christmas nnd falrlylnvnlvo
hctself In a mesh of deceit Mio goes
shout terrlllel lc by any unforeseen
ihanee the first giver should discover
the 1:1ft In tho hands of the tceond re-

cipient.
Often people arc so tlelusid tiy use-

less gift that metnorv fall- - ihem con-
cerning the glVers. P.irli nil' '..ties nro
likely to occur, and petty and absurd
but no less lasting feuds aro the conso
ULcncu.

VEAL BALLS.
Tor this cold veal, boiled rice, hcrlu,

seasoning, ono cgu and frying fat nro
required.

Chop some cold vcnl finely, reason It
with sweet herbs, grated lemon rind,
pepper and salt and add nn equal
weight of boiled rlcu. Mlx'wlth a well
beaten egg, roll Intu balls, dip In flour
and fry' In boiling fat. Servo hot.

What's A Home Without

Pau ka Hana
?

x A

The Soap that has more tallow to
the bar than any importecLhbuse-hol- d

soap. PAU KA is
made in Honolulu.

Sold by Grocers

0 1

F. L. WALDR0N, distributor

Young Hotel
i'Work Called For and Delivered

LfffiW

Ulon and Hotel Streets Phone '1662

AN ENGLISH CAMERA
THAT IS ENTIRELY NEW

OPEN

Laundrv

Here's something that will appeal to everyone. It's tho most compact little camera ever invented. Site
ot camera it only 1 inch by 1 8 by 3 8 inch. Siie of picture, 1 2 by 21--- 1 inches. Pictures are re
markably clear and make excellent enlargements. Sco the Cameras In our window. ',

Price Complete with Leather Case - $ 1 1 .00
isH f- - 7 r" ,""! ". li" r
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,

"Everything Photographic

HANA

Fort below Hotel

'amia&i.w. .JmuS'JfiLMiUAmkiki'! JlM rWtii

A


